INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, people live in the early days of the upgrading digital economy. Despite this fact, it has already had huge impacts on the development of business and economies during recent years. Moreover, digital transformations and rapid fundamental changes in business are among dominant features of the Fourth Industrial Revolution (4IR) of the 21th century. The digital capability model was developed as the new way of industrial automation aimed at transformation of technological process and changing humans' roles in it. One of the most significant modern peculiarities is that robots function as human substitutes in a wide range of industries. Upgrading of digital business concept is flexible, full of innovations and experiments. Digital concept will create new innovative business opportunities and boost their productivity.
Nevertheless, some SMEs move beyond existing trends due to their diversified and unpredictable activities. As a result, there are changes in the whole area. In particular, new forms of doing business, including cloud systems and services, and cooperation between high-tech SMEs and different stakeholders, are developed. There are new types of services and products, including Internet of things, new ways of usage and commercialization of the existing products and services (on-line television, digital advertising, social networking, financial technology, e-commerce, online education, automated monitoring and control systems, game played processes and services, technologies of environmentally benign future and energy-saving life, optimizing the life and business processes).
However, only a few business structures are ready to be adapted to ongoing transformations. SMEs are among the latter as one of the most flexible and capable for innovations segments of the business. The new wave of digital technologies brings both challenges and opportunities for SMEs. There is a need to study the nature and peculiarities of the 4IR changes. It will help high-tech innovative SMEs decision makers to manage their business under conditions of current global economic competitiveness.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Recent studies show the far-reaching integration of information and operational technologies. Surveys conducted by Schwab (2015 Schwab ( , 2017 , Richards (2016) , Dittrich (2016) , Economist Intelligence Unit (2010) and UNCTAD (2017) experts show the main specifications and possible effects of the 4IR. The current situation and manjor problems of information technology within industrial area in Ukraine are analyzed by Frolov et al. (2017) . Yurynets (2016) investigates the factors for economic growth, including the influence of Research and Development on GDP growth.
Notwithstanding, few studies have explored in the field of high-tech innovative SMEs' development. Economic problems of business function development in the sectors of national economy are studied by Britchenko et al. (2012) . Bloem et al. (2014) and Moavenzadeh (2015) discover benefits of upgrading digital economy for large enterprises. The companies by size are distinguished in Global Enterprise Recognition Report (2015) .
SMEs impact on economic growth is provided by the Edinburgh Group researches (2011). Kushnir (2010) provides an overview of data at micro, small, and medium enterprise levels in different economies. The study by Chien (2012) deals with startups ability to monetize their patents in the USA. The Kauffman Index of Startup Activity indicates the meaning of startup initiatives for economic health (Fairlie & Reedy, 2016) . The level of value added generated by EU28 SMEs is studied by Muller (2016) . Wang (2016) defines the biggest obstacle to SMEs growth. In the article by Olefirenko (2016) , scientific and methodic approach to optimize distribution expenses of the innovatively active enterprises in Ukraine is developed. Still, there is not enough previous studies which have been concentrated on this issue in Ukraine. Thus, this requires new research about SMEs' development in Ukraine in the context of the 4IR.
METHODOLOGY
To determine obstacles and opportunities of hightech innovative SMEs' development in the era of the 4IR we used different scientific methods and proceeded four following steps. Firstly, we have chosen statistical reports of authoritative institutions such as private companies, consulting and rating firms (e.g. Deloitte, Edge, Moody's, Price Waterhouse), international organizations (UNIDO, OECD, the World Bank, the European Commission), NGOs and others. Using induction method, we identified main rising trends of high-tech SMEs and disclosed main factors that affect their evolution and development. To prove the importance of SMEs, we regarded the number of enterprises, employment and value added by SMEs and Large enterprises in the EU-28 by using comparative method. Secondly, we analyzed public policies in countries with welldeveloped SMEs sector and, using system method, classified types of SMEs of government support. Thirdly, by means of method of statistical observation, we conducted survey of high-tech innovative SMEs to define their main problems in doing business. Fourthly, based on the results of SWOTanalysis of SMEs' government policy in Ukraine we determined possible types of support that could be implemented in Ukraine; then we formulated recommendation for Ukrainian policy-makers in the field of SMEs' development that could help to overcome barriers and meet opportunities on the way toward the era of 4IR.
RESULTS
While the First Industrial Revolution was accompanied by industrial growth, the Second was connected with the invention of the electricity and mass production development (the latter were mainly connected with large enterprises with their capability to attract additional resources and to produce more items (Bloem et al., 2014; Moavenzadeh, 2015) . The Third Industrial Revolution or the Digital Revolution, which began in the second half of the 20th century, is still ongoing nowadays and includes the development of personal computer, the Internet and other ICT. And in recent years, there has been an increasing interest to high-tech innovative SMEs as participants of industrial process, which are capable to innovations and able to create new jobs.
A dramatic increase in digital industry development has been observed over the last century. On the one hand, the Fourth Industrial Revolution means the logical continuation of the Third IR, because digital technologies introduction and development are among its main features. On the other hand, this era creates the unique opportunities to disrupt the current industry structures, to improve the existing human communication and conflict resolution systems.
The main influences of the 4IR will be multiplied by the globally technology breakthroughs in areas such as artificial intelligence, robotics, the Internet of things, autonomous vehicles, 3-D printing, nano and biotechnologies, material science, energy storage, and quantum computing (Schwab, 2015; Schwab, 2017; Richards, 2016) . These inventions are targeted to transform the production-consumption process from step-bystep to integrated interdependent process. Instead of the previously functioning linear productionconsumption model, a new hyper connected platform is being created. The latter means a deeply integrated system of planning, R&D, production, marketing, sales & services, which drives all components of productivity improvement in the value chain, developing shorter life cycle of a product (K IET, 2017).
As already mentioned above, among important features of high-tech SMEs activity are the flexibility and innovative capability because they need fewer resource, are less structured and more capable for improvements and experiments than large corporations. The EU Commission surveys indicate that more than 90% of SMEs perceive they are lagging behind in the field of digital innovations (Dittrich, 2016) . The global production of ICT goods and services amounts to an estimated 6.5% of GDP in 2017. Sales of robots are at the highest level ever, worldwide shipments of threedimensional printers more than doubled in 2016 (UNCTAD, 2017). Therefore, SMEs offer a huge potential for technologies in the digital age, but in developing countries, the conditions for their creation are inadequate.
Based on Shift Index research, conducted by the Deloitte Center for the Edge, we summarized the fundamental factors inherent in the information era that influence the modern progress of the high-tech SMEs:
• significant increase in productivity over the last 45 years;
• cheapening of the digital technology;
• decrease in the cost of computing power;
• fall of the cost of storing information;
• downturn of the cost of the data transfer rate;
• significant rise of the Internet penetration rate (more than 50 times over the last 20 years).
The global audience of Internet users (3.5 billion people) and billions of smart phones, tablets, laptops have already created necessary infrastructure for the business breakthrough development in the information era. The world advanced information infrastructure in combination with the listed above factors of SMEs' development are causing the three main global trends in hightech field:
• rapid development of artificial intelligence (AI). Most of the activities in the high-tech sector are provided with AI, cyber security and searching systems, interconnection of users of automated control and recognition;
• spreading of cloud services that are used by most Internet users. Moreover, cloud data storage becoming an integral part of most businesses;
• development of nanotechnologies, which primarily improve medicine, pharmacology and biotechnology. These industries are technologically saturated; they transform the production and usage of most materials in the modern world.
Nowadays, in the world of intellectual capital, innovations are the major driver of growth for all types of organizations and economies. Since innovation implies a high degree of risk, most of the innovative ideas are commercialized in the form of startups or in a small scale. According to the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM) research, hightech business creates on the average three times more jobs in the long-run period than a SME, which operates within already existing traditional industries.
From mentioned GEM study, we can distinguish five main reasons of why high-tech SMEs become significantly important in the global economy:
• an innovative component, since startups are the most adaptable type of business to implement innovative breakthrough ideas. They significantly contribute to the rapid technological development of the world. In addition, under global competition, countries invest in development of innovative centers to attract more startups that have positive impact on the development of innovations in the country;
• growth of the national economies competitiveness. Since startups are the most dynamic and promising companies, they contribute to the export potential, economic security and innovation of the country in which they operate. Creation and development of new technologies and services can provide a leading position in new market niches;
• innovative and research ecosystems development inside the country. Like any high-tech business, startups are closely linked to the scientific activities of educational and research institutions. The development of SME stimulates researches and development of technoparks, universities, academies, research and scientific centers;
• a positive contribution to the social development of the society. The development of innovative entrepreneurship changes values of the society, educates it on the basis of knowledge, entrepreneurship and creativity. Attraction of foreign investors and entrepreneurs helps to increase qualification of local specialists by exchanging experience and establishing new business contacts;
• creating jobs and economic growth stimulation ( Figure 1 ).
We should mention that crisis of 2008 and the subsequent recession of most economies in the world had a negative impact on startup activity. It has caused a lack of capital in all markets. In addition to that, the overall decline in the economies of the countries significantly reduced the purchasing power of the population, which greatly reduced the value of products and services that were new and untested. According to the Kauffman Foundation's research (Figure 2 ), the dynamics of the startup activity fell sharply even in the USA and began to recover only in 2014. The development of SME business is closely related to the economic, political and demographic aspects of each country. More than 95% of all enterprises in the world are SMEs (it depends on the applied criteria in each country). They employ approximately 60% of all private-sector workers.
The role of SME businesses in the European Union (EU-27) in 2015 shows its structural importance (Table 1) . It covers 99.8% of all enterprises, employs 66.8% of all private-sector jobs and generates 57.4% of the total value added (calculated as the value of their proceeds minus the cost of their intermediate consumption), which is created by private sector. But the contribution of SMEs in economic development varies from country to country. It ranges from 16% of GDP on the average for countries with low GDP (where SME sector is usually large, but mainly operates in the shadow market, so official data is often lower than the real).
According to the World Bank and the International Finance Corporation, researches the largest number of SME businesses is concentrated in Eastern Asia, Oceania and high-income OECD countries.
It is important to note that high-income OECD countries show higher average density and higher share of high-tech SME business compared with other groups of countries highlighted in the study. Therefore, these countries invest in the most innovative business at the early stages of development.
The Edinburgh Group has tried to capture the contribution of SME businesses to the GDP of countries based on the World Bank database. They considered the official market and roughly estimated shadow market (which is extremely high in low-income countries). In comparison to a large business, the contribution of small manufacturing business to GDP per enterprise will be smaller. It is more labor-intensive and usually has a lower productivity than large corporate sector, that is why SMEs need more labor resources.
Thus, SME sector compensates shortage of significant capital investments through the labor, which is beneficial to low-income countries where there is a lack of capital, but large number of unemployed. Under such conditions, SMEs can be a long-term development engine for developing countries. The conclusion of research by the World Bank, which covered 47,745 businesses from 99 countries where the size of SMEs is from 5 to 250 employees, could be evidence of that fact. They found out that the total growth in the number of employed provided by SME during 2008-2014 was at an average 85%.
Modern peculiarities of the SME market and technology are primarily determined by the progress of information in the world. To estimate the volumes and growth rates of high-tech SME businesses we could compare the growth index of Silicon Valley innovation business and other businesses on the basis of international rating agency Moody's. Based on this comparison, we can observe high growth of SME high-tech businesses. An innovative business often creates a new market or niche, which is unsaturated at the moment but they hardly enter a market where any significant potential for growth couldn't be observed.
The role of factors that affect the potential employer's decision to start own business has been explored by Amway international company within the framework of the 2015 AGE Global Enterprise Recognition Report. The result of the study shows that among the main determinants are as follows:
• potential debt burden -41% of respondents;
• the treat of economic crisis -29%;
• probable inability to find a job in case of failure -16%;
• probability of law problems, contradictions with the law -16%;
• potential personal disappointment in business initiative -15%;
• necessity of making decisions -13%;
• probability of absence of second chance in case of failure of the first attempt -8%.
As part of a study, conducted by Institute of Economic Studies, Faculty of Social Sciences Charles University in Prague (2016), a review of the SME businesses environment was provided.
The research was conducted on the basis of the World Bank database "Enterprise survey dataset". It determined the main factors that influence the activity of SMEs in developing countries ( Figure 3 ).
Most problems that business faces are similar for different sizes of businesses, but they have different levels of cruciality. For example, the issue of financing is the most sharp for a rapidly developing SME, but at the same time not sufficiently guaranteed for creditors and investors. As the business grows, the debt/equity ratio improves. It means that business has already won a part of the market and has enough assets to meet its obligations. On the other hand, political instability as a critical fact is more often defined by large business than SMEs. SME acute is often less dependent on the general macroeconomic policy pursued by political power because of its local specifics. This applies to government programs with the participation of the private sector, public procurement tenders, public infrastructure projects, etc. Political instability violates the healthy functioning of the SME business ecosystem. It starts to cause things as inflation, devaluation of the national currency, general stagnation of the economy, adverse changes in the legislation directly to SME, abolition of tax privileges, increase in the tax burden, bureaucratization, etc.
External factors such as shadow economy and tax system, in terms of their level of influence, are inferior to the problems of financing. But they are almost equally important for all sizes of enterprises, although for SME businesses these questions are sharper. SMEs are very sensitive to things such as the shadow economy. Illegal import of products/ raw materials by unfair market participants allows illegal increase in the business margin saving on custom duties, to sell non-licensed or non-certified goods, avoid taxation, decline the tax base, conduct informal cash transactions, etc.
SMEs that operate in a legal and transparent market, have no resources to fight with unfair competition through the judicial system, propaganda/ promotional campaigns or significant investments aimed at increasing operational efficiency. Therefore, unfair competition leads to a decline in sales and profitability of the legally operating business. It also reduces tax and customs revenues, negatively affects the fiscal policy of the country and reduces its economic efficiency.
The last but not the least factor generated by the World Bank is corruption, which adversely affects the business. In countries with high probability of giving bribes to officials there is a small number of SMEs.
Experts from UNIDO and OECD (2016), emphasize that many SMEs carry out their activities outside the official market. Therefore, one of the main goals of the governments from different countries is to create an institutional, organizational and regulatory environment that would encourage the SMEs to legitimate economic activity.
The governments cannot form their own "entrepreneurial culture", but through their activity, they can either slow down or stimulate its improvement. The main difficulty in SMEs' regulation is a remarkable differentiation of this sector of entrepreneurial activity. Hence, it is important not only to have impact on individual business groups but also to create a socially responsible environment with a well-developed entrepreneurial culture, where development and improvement will be initiated and developed by bottom-up approach.
While forming public policy it is important to realize that SMEs will function effectively if:
• a culture of entrepreneurship will be brought up in society, which will encourage both individual and collective initiatives and innovations. Policy makers must understand that financial education is the fundamental thing in building the same culture;
• economic, political and social climate will be ensured, which will provide a high level of startups and help existing businesses to survive;
• high-quality, socially responsible and innovative business will prevail in the overall mass of SMEs;
• there will be friendly economic and social climate that will stimulate the growth and development of existing SME businesses;
• all SMEs' stakeholders will sympathize to business and operate as an entrepreneur.
The last point is especially important for SMEs, because they rely on high level of sympathy, support and protection from government, the educational system, regulators, financial institutions, individual professionals, large corporations, etc. A favorable environment for SMEs' activities could be created only if all stakeholders have common entrepreneurial spirit.
In the research, we argue to discover the particular importance of SMEs' environment component such as patenting. The patenting is probably more related to high-tech and innovative startups than to other environmental components due to its "double nature". On the one hand, it creates a fundamentally new product, service technology, but, on the other hand, it tries to replace or modify existing one. Therefore, there are two important issues, namely: to protect own innovation and to avoid the restriction of already existing competitors' patents.
The problem is that the young businesses do not have sufficient knowledge and resources to patent their products and services in right way. The solution to this problem depends on external factors, in particular: the patent rights in the country/region, the activity of consulting and legal companies in stimulating small business development, the general business culture and fairness of competition on the market, the availability of funds necessary for participation in litigation, dispute resolution and receipt necessary documents.
The business arises within innovative ecosystem that largely determines its further development, potential risk levels and the chance of its realization. Moreover, startup turns into booming business only under the influence of highly developed infrastructure and all-round business support, which allows to decrease negative influence or to avoid risks at all. The major imperatives of SMEs' development are: lack of financing, shadow economy development, corruption, tax regime, country macroeconomic and political stability, patent law accomplishment and level of other stakeholders qualitative involvement to its implementation.
As it was mentioned, SMEs play a crucial role in the global economy. Especially, small business that has a significant impact on the highly technological sector. Therefore, this area of small business activity has a pivotal role in the context of ICT exponential development. Moreover, the format of SMEs and startups is particularly competitive in an era of constant changes and transformation. A small business success and competitiveness depend on critical features that are the subject of our investigation, namely:
• mobility;
• low capital intensity;
• a minimal potential losses volume from the initial launch failure;
• a well-developed infrastructure or powerful corporate add-ons requirements that are not always essential for a startup initiation in underdeveloped countries;
• a lack of procedural, corporate and bureaucratic restrictions that differs from large companies;
• a lack of intense internal competition between high-tech SME businesses. Cooperation between startups, young entrepreneurs and consulting corporations make their idea competitive as against large companies. SMEs are ready to donate part of their future revenues for the sake of strategic partnership and their idea implementation. Modern entrepreneurial culture has caused that simply ideas commercialization is less important for startups and breakthrough project managers than social problem solution, additional value creation and improvement in the people's life;
• a number of potential breakthrough ideas do not depend on place of employment, country of origin, age or gender.
Therefore, everyone is able to start a small business. The formation of new entrepreneurship culture is associated with everyone, who seriously considers the possibility of starting own business. SME original ideas are highly diversified worldwide due to the cultural differences. In particular, different countries need different problems to solve. The need of satisfaction depends on the segment of the population, differences in education and culture cause a variety of values and development trends, etc.
In addition, main modern post-industrial information society features are able to eliminate some of the SME weaknesses. For example, SMEs are not local any more due to the yearly Internet penetration increase, including: 3G and 4G Internet worldwide availability, Wi-Fi institutional spreading, cloud services that become the main means for significant data volumes exchanging and collaborative environment development.
Moreover, SMEs have fewer problems with the lack of funds for promotion and advertising. A large number of global social networks have extremely simplified and boosted the distribution of information about an innovative, competitive and unique product. In addition, SMEs have new sources of funding. For instance, over the past decades, sources of funding such as crowd funding became more widespread (international online platforms -Kickstarter, Indiegogo). The number of venture funds, business angels, business incubators and accelerators, who invest in promising high-tech startups, has also increased.
Thus, high-tech SME is developing with the entire sector and the sector is transforming with the emergence of new breakthrough ideas and products. All SMEs' peculiarities and changes can be considered as features of the entire sector, because SME's business is an integral part of it.
According to OECD data, about 30-60% of all small manufacturing businesses in the OECD countries have initiated new or improved products that can be characterized as innovative. SME business tends to drive an increase in R&D in most OECD countries and its share in R&D is about 17%. This proves the positive impact of SMEs and high-tech startups on the country's scientific and technological development. SMEs' R&D stimulate the emergence of new forms of cooperation among the government, social and private sectors and SMEs. In particular, separate state agencies are established in the areas of cooperation with high-tech SMEs. Industrial parks, business accelerators, incubators based on educational institutions, separate departments in large corporations, which attract SMEs to their R&D centers are also established.
So, the impact of SMEs on the world economy is increasing year by year, changing the entrepreneurial culture, the functioning of markets, the climate in the labor market, and creating completely new markets and technologies. At the same time, trends in global information and technology markets have significant impact on SMEs in the high-tech sector. SME's sector growth highly depends on government support. There are different roles of government in supporting innovations in different countries ( Figure 4 ). Its crucial impact on their development has to provide favorable climate (political, legislative and economic factors that effect development of innovations). Figure 4 shows that there are many instruments among economic factors that are used in different countries according to the general policy of innovation development. Considering business grant support, example of Ireland is especially noteworthy. In Ireland, the government offers grants for researches in science to big IT companies such as Dell and Intel on interest-free basis for fixed investment for SMEs. The government creates market supply and requests SMEs to design innovations by signing a contract with them. Special funding programs also exist in France, Germany and Switzerland. The funding is directed at supporting innovations in specific sectors of economy. French government provides cash grants, loans, tax credits, reduced tax rates, accelerated depreciation on R&D assets, patent-related incentives. Portugal and Spain have large set of fiscal instruments for all legal entities for innovation support. Exclusive SMEs' privileges are used in Great Britain, including cash grants, tax credit, patent-related incentives, and accelerated depreciation on R&D assets. Other type of support is related to tax holidays. For example, Chinese government supports SMEs' innovations by offering full tax exemption during the first profitable year and tax payments decrease of 50% over the next 3-5 years. The same is in India. There is also full tax exemption up to 5 years and decrease of 50% for SMEs from 6th to 15th years of functioning. SMEs take advantages within 7 years of government tax holiday in Israel. SMEs frequently use tax credits, cash grants, income tax withholding incentives, patentrelated incentives, tax exemptions, reduced tax rates, tax deduction, including super deductions, loans, VAT reimbursements and reduced SSC rates in Belgium. Hungary provides cash grants, reduced tax rates, tax credit, patent-related incentives, reduced SSC, tax deduction, including super deductions to strengthen SMEs' capabilities. Government policy of SME development in the Netherlands allows using reduced tax rates, tax credit, patent-related incentives, reduced SSC rates, tax deduction (including super deduction), accelerated depreciation on R&D assets, cash grants. Compensations for losses of profits are provided in Singapore.
In the era of 4IR, the Ukrainian economy competitiveness in the international market depends on the innovative technological business development. The share of SMEs that introduce innovative products or processes has increased from 7.4% in 2015 to 7.9% in 2016. However, such growth is not enough to enable small business to drive economic growth in Ukraine. This reflects the need of the innovative SME development policy implementation and understanding small business nature. Therefore, our research provides a specialized survey of Ukrainian technological startups. A list of questions related to directions of business activity, funding and taxation and the most urgent needs or changes were prepared within this research. More than 20 representatives of active high-tech SMEs were interviewed. As a result, the largest share of respondents (30%) are related to computer technology business ( Figure 5 ).
Ukrainian high-tech SMEs' representatives point out the key obstacles for their businesses, namely: imperfect regulatory framework (70% of respondents), problems with the promotion of a product or service (50% of respondents), lack of investments (45% of respondents). At the same time, they identify the activities of foreign individuals and organizations (55% of respondents), public and business organizations (45% of respondents), IT clusters, business incubators and accelerators 
Legacy making and other rules or codes for:
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(40% of respondents) as the most contributing factors to their businesses development. It is important to underline that none of the respondent benefit from the government authorities' activities. Only 10% of respondents benefits from the activities of individual government officials. This indicates a weak government involvement in specific problems of high-tech SMEs solving and inefficient mechanism of cooperation between government and business. As a result, 65% of the respondents approved the necessity of state programs for SMEs' support through grants, investments and cheap loans implementation to improve businessenvironment for innovative enterprises. On the other hand, none of the respondents defines the state as business-partner or co-owner. The largest part of respondents (30%) intend to implement their own business initiative on their own, which indicates a high level of distrust of entrepreneurs in other market participants. Only 25% and 20% of respondents are ready to cooperate with venture or direct investment funds and a large business, respectively. However, business angels and other private investors are defined as the main source of financing used by 45% of respondents. Other businesses were funded by business incubators and accelerators (25%) and with non-bank loans (20%).
At the same time, Ukraine has great advantages comparing to other countries, including high quality human capital; competitive high-tech developments; space and aviation industry; outstanding math and biotech schools; leading position in the IT industry in a global market. Ukraine took the third place in the world after the USA and India by the number of certified IT specialists. This proves that Ukraine has chances to be an important player on the innovation market.
The policy of SMEs' development has to be an integral part of national structural reforms in Ukraine. This is confirmed by a benchmarking assessment of the implementation parameters of development policies in the Eastern Europe. This policy will facilitate the sources diversification for economic growth in the country. SME could play an important role among such sources both in the medium-term and long-term framework. The analysis of the weak and strong points allows us to define the prospects for Ukraine and the friction points to work at (Table 2) .
Every EU country has its own roadmap of development strategies to maximize their opportunities (Figure 6 ), because they understand the importance of SMEs for improving economic competitiveness, restoring sustainable growth, developing an enabling environment for business, and attracting new investments to the country. The potential of economic growth depends on effective government policy in the area of SMEs.
Ukraine has its Strategy for Sustainable Development "Ukraine 2020" which includes top-10 priorities such as: reform of national security and defense system; renewal of authorities and anti-corruption reform; judicial and law enforcement reform, decentralization and public admin- Others istration reform; deregulation and development of entrepreneurship; health care reform; tax reform; energy independence; popularization of Ukraine in the world; promotion of state interests in the global information space. Unfortunately, the strategy of Ukraine doesn't define the innovation development as a priority at all.
Therefore, due to the advantages, which are mentioned above, we offer to reconsider the priorities of the Development Strategy of Ukraine. Among them should be space and aviation, ICT in industry, data analysis and information management, smart agriculture, biotechnologies in food production, etc. Ukrainian government policy should be directed at the support of these branches and appropriate ambitious startup ideas. The government should also encourage informal investors, including business angels and crowdfunding network, which play a key role in financing innovative SMEs in developed countries. This will force the development of innovative SMEs and make them more competitive in the global world. 
